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A4ministrative Aspeclts of the 0ffitrations .....IOI.."IlMDN
i1'i can 1M Dlv Ei Itily, Decem or. 1943. lor 6ft' ...~-

, ..---~1. '!'his Ileport deals with the adminis tra tirn and r~ I u IJUU

fOf'ceme"t of 1 Ccln Inf Div in Italy during December 1943.
It should be ",ad in 1l0njlUllltion with Report No. , which
is the operationsl nll1'1'8.t1ve of the heavy fighting whish
took place at that t1Dle. The ..in sources of this present
report are the War Diaries of the Services concerned, accounts
by tho Administrative Sterf of 1 'Cdn Inf Div, and correspondence
of senior Canadian officere in tha Mediterranean Theatre at that
time, all of which are available In the files pf the H1atoria.al
Section, Canadian;; l1i tary Headquarters.

2. During Docember the administrative problem within 1 Cdn
Inf Div _s strictly that of supply and demand, whoreas in the
previous montha lt had, with the rapld advance, been that of
fighting troops outmarching supply elements. In September, the
Division's dash had. been made over the poorly~surfaced roads
which ribboned across the highlands of the AsprOlllonte I these
roads had been as precarious for drivors as they had boon harm-
fUl to vehicles. .

Although our L. of C. _s at that ti... dangerously
stretobed out, and ..." ..er '. in addition short of
trllnsport, "" ...nap;ed somehow to keep things going.

(Blst Sec Fl10 Italy: 1943/1 Cdn
Inf Div/<Vn: Account by Lt-Col
W.P. Gilbrido). '

As the advance progressed trom the "toe", sup~ly vehicles had
been undertaking trip~ of over 300 miles (Ibid). Although
little more than fi .... miles separated th<> orolflver trom the
Riccio River the volW1>3 of materials reqUired 'to sustain a
formation in prolonged hoavy t1pJ1ting to cover that short dis
tance prosented the starf wlth difficulties unlike those ..hioh
it had had to face previously. These difficulties had to be
overcome by the organization at the various formation headquarters,
and by the efforts of the servicing uni ts.

3. No picture of the supply aspoct could be complete, hcwever,
without consideration of the conditions which existed in the Med
iterranean during the early' months of the Italian campaign and
which had a restrictive effect en the Eip;hth Army. There was an
overall lack ot resources. Afterwards Ooneral ldontgtmler;y wrote:

WO beCIIID involved in a major campaign without having
_de in advance thc adJr.inistra ti ve plana and arrange-

·... nts necessary to sustain the impetua of our 0ller
ations.

(Field ~arahal ontgomery, El Alamein
. to the 'River Sangro. p.151)

, .
Th" ','ifth Army's lanc.inp- at Sa1erno had made it necessary to
divert much of the material that should have been available to
General Montgomery: the hoavy c~paign which later developed'
found the administrat1 ve .preparations inlldequate.

•
The complete priority awarded to the Fifth United
States Army absorbed such reserves of administrative
rosourees as were i_Mately available in the .ed
1 terranean.

(Ibid)-
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Added to the.e partloular d1ffloult1e. wi th1n 15 Arrq Group
wa. tbe neoe.a11;J' of accll_.1atiDg 1'8.0Il1'OU 1Il tbe t1D1te4
It1ngdClll f01' -OVBllLalD-. On the Pen1l18ula 1teelf, tha lack ot
P01't tao~l1tie. aDd the headly delllOl1.hed road aDd rall 0""""
....ationa _re the ob.teoles the overoom1Jlg of wh10h oauaed
aa IDWlh ooncern a. the .hortage of resouzooes. Taranto aDd
1l1'1ndla1 had beoOlll8 the t ..o ports thl'ough wh10h the Elghth Arrq
"as supp11ed. but both ..ere of extrelll81y 11m!ted oapaolty.
1101' ..as the oaptUZ'e of B&1'l tha cCIIlPlete solution, for soon
a.tter that IlIUCh l&1'ger pQl't tell to the Allles, 80, too, did
tha Poggia .U1'fields on ,,!doh was sUba.quentl,. based tha tr.
1Il8~ power of tha .trat.g1c a1l' 1'Ol'0es. If the oaptUZ'. of
thase ail' bas.s was to be full,. .xplolted b,. the a1l' torou,
thelr .uppl,. ..ould ....ka e4d1t1onal d_nds wh10h tha thl'ee heel
P01't. ...ould be unabl. to meet. I Ibid)-
4. SOIIl8, hope, tharetore, was placed ln the .n01'lllOua oapaoit,.
of Ilaple.. IIuoh reat01'ation of the barbOU1' inatallations bad
been achi.ved by tl\e United States EngiDll81'.. 1lh11st lIaple.
had beCQllG the bas. of the Pitth A1'm7, lt "as oonsldered that It•
• uzoplus aooommodation "ould help all.dat. the supply problllJll8
of the Billhth ..1'1!Q' aDd the Strat.gl0 Ail' Poroe on the Adriatio
-slop." or the ApenninllS. although any assistano. would have
limitatioJlll beoause of tho 0"" slngle liDs track through .Potenaa
ap4 Taranto. '1'he P.n1nsulal' Base Seotion, responsible for the
Plfth Army's re&1' administratlon, had boen sot up in Ilapl•• ,
clle Beadquartllr. Portbas., its counterp&1't for the Bighth Arm7,
had been looated at Taranto. Because 10 1l1'1tish C01'pB had be.n
l.ncorp01'ated lIlto the Plfth .".,.. and beoau.e of the large BlJDber
of United States Al'lfIT Ail' F01'oe perS<lDD.l at Poggia. both thes•
.000ganisationa were handling ll1'itish and United Stetes supplie••
This dual responaibllit,. requ1l'.d utmoat oo-Ol'dination batween
the two .ta1'1's if tilll8 _s not to be lost b,. uno.ous...,. di....rdon
of .hip"ing and overla,nd transport. Eventuall,. it was deoided
to alo.e down B.adqu....te1'8 P01'tbase and transf.r the staff to
lIapl.. whero 1t merged Pi til. oomponents ot t he Peninsular Bas.
S.otion to form an advanced administrative eohelo'n of Al1104
Poroe Headquarter. with authol'i1;J' to oontrol administratlon of
both ll1'itish and Unlted statos aupplio••

In partlcular it .... given power to control the
aocepte.noe or cargoes at all l'01'te, to allocate
rall c'lpaoi1;J' and to lay down prloritlies for ra11
ropail'.. '1'he o1'noer in che1'ge of this advanoed
eohelon B.adquutere "8. al.o appointed as ad
m1ni.trative .ta1'1' otfioer to Gellllral AlexaDder,
·ho simultaneously dispensed Pi til. his own IIIlmht
istratlve start.

(Ibid. p. 154)-
5. lIhon in Deoemb.r tha camnand of thi. adm1nistrative staff
paased to B.adquart.rs 15 ArIflT Group, the Eighth A.".,. was begin
ning to fe.l the benefit of the r.organiaation, sillC. prlO1'J.ti••
oolald then be allott.d by Army Group Headquarter. ln aocordance
..ith the .trategic plan of tha i<1'IfIT Group CcnMnder. l~ p.l55}.
It .... to thi. advanced admini.trative .ohelon of A.P.B~that
1l1'1gadier ...... B.amant beORlll8 attaohed .. 01'fioer 1Il Charg.,
Can~ian Section. G.B.Q. 1 Echelon. His task was to admini.ter
Canadian bas. and L. of C. uD1te. Be wa. also oOIlC.rnod at that
tims "ith liaising with A.PoII.Q. and B.Q. LS ArIflT Group on the
oOlllp11oat8d business of .quipping 5 CdD Armd Div and 1 CdD Corp.
Tp., whioh arrived in the theatre at the .nd of OCtober.

6. 'Ilhilo the high level plannol'B ",ere oontending with the.e
probl.1Il8 or adm1nbtratlon. the serdclJlg uD1t. ware 40ill8 magnif
ioent ""rk to en.ure that the troops north of tho SaJl81'O were not
without essential collDllodltiea. Anm'nStion expsnditUZ'o had been
tar higher than anticlp~ted.
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.. pIE'-:'-dIIIII .........
A new f'.awr. of' the :&tellan oampa~ ,
beavy rate ot a_'mtlon expelll11 tur.... "'"
Battl. of' the Sangl'o ,.,.. the f'1!."at r.al warii1D8
g1van to ua thet ln oloa. alll1 .a811y d.teDl1e4
country we ahould .xpaot a ne.d for lIJIIIIlunlUon
on a acal. tar b1ghor than that to 'I'h1ch .... had
been aocuato...d.

(I"14, p. 153)

1I08t ln d....1111 ...... a5-pr a_nSUon tor the tre...lII1ous ba1'r....
ln allPpQl't of' 5 COI'pa, aIII1 partlcularl,. 1 Odn Int DiY. De,. aIII1
night drlftra of' tile. R.O .8.C. laboured to transport thia _t
..a.nt18l 0<>_041t7. 1J'I'llIII the outset the,. I118t halll11oapa, f'or
no aooner d1d the l!I8tn bO!lq of' tha Dlvidon get aorosa the
Sangl'o than the b»ldjW• .....1'.. ,,!&sbed a..,.. POI' days tbe
oompany of' D.th••1Ot at the ~sC:: of' C.a ..\.S.O .. 1 Odn Int Dlv,
p11.d ....llWId the _lib of' _!lll 0 &0lil 'r0l'1n0 b••oh to
Poasaae81a beach, .,. __ the 0111,. ....... of' gettlllg s1lP?11..
tol"'8l'd, aDd the~ _ana ot euout11lg ouualtl.s. Wok ot
good l'oada trom thi II81'1'OW strip of' beaoh OD to t be plateau
r ..atrlcted the .1IIp100000Dt of' the D.U•••1Ot OD118 the,. were ashol'e.
Thall' drivel'. beo_ unotf'101il 00Ul'11ll'. be~n un1 ts. parts
ot wb1ch had be.n s..anded OD tibe s uth bank. It 18 doubtful
lf' the ......ge.. the,. oarrl~ .....1'. e_ d.livered alollg the
ohdn ot motionl.... vehiol... that .tr..tohed back trom tba R1VS1'
aoross the plat..au alll1 gull,. ... tar a. Vasto. (• .D .. H.Q..,
R.O.A .S.O .. 1 Cdn Int DIv. 4-6 Deo 43)

7. 1Ih1l. the bridges wera rap141,. repa1zoe4. lt ..ae a'-
time betor. tbe oongested traf'f'1o bee..... dla..ntaDgled; nothillg
_s mQl'. doubtful than tho ecpeo ted t 1aB pt return of' a un1t '.
vehicles 01llJ" they bed been d..apatcbed OIl aOllll erralll1 thet
took t_ aor088 the SaDgl'o. But with the bu1ld1Dg of' tbreo
permanent br1d&e. ther. waa DO serlous ho14up ln the flow of'
t1'8f'fl0. 1I111tary Polioe. amollg whom ...a 1 Cdn lTo Coy
(R.C.M .P.). lnstituted and IIlJllnta1ned one....,. tratf'1o 01zo0uU•
....llWId tbe narrow, IIIIddy lanes. (1) •

8. The brldg1Dg 81_tlPD ... .at It. s1oom1eat wban the
R.C.:'.S.O. were raquired to q"l,. a_DUton tOl' 1 Odn Int
M.'a atteok aoross the 1IQl'0 on 8 Dec. 'rba _'OI'llly of' the
Sarvi. COI'PS fthioles nre aouth ot the 8aD8rO. malt1ng lt
neoeaaary to otf'-load the lllIIIl1niatrat10D lorrles to a8818t in
the oarry1Dg tellk. Thet nons of' tbe gun-plt. -ere laoldns
ammunit10n when the time tor the barrll8. oama ~vs4 Johe
Dlvi810nal CCl!I!!MndOll' to d1zooot t!lat b1s Ileraonal thanks be
aent to all l'anka of' the R.CoA.S.C. f'01' "such a _atel'l,. ahow
durlng the past< 24 hour8." ( Ib14 8 »eo 4lI). !'hrClU4!J>out tbe
month. the Servia. Copps .naUl'8d 'he 8IIlintenano. or tlie
Dlvi810n desplt. the IlWIlllroue haIld10apa 1111'088d br tho _ther
and 8hortas. 9t roads. A....1D1tlon fDd aup 17 polata gl'8W on
the plateau 80Uth ot 8. Vlto. aIII1 >ben tba heavy ra1n turD8d
the tl.lds to lIIiJ4, lt be08lllll the "dr111" to drlve ",hio18. 1""0
tbe n.lda as tar as theT could go, aIII1 ..hen tha7 h84 be"" oU
loaded. to ..lnoh them back to tho l'Oad. 1Nd, 3.4 Il.o 43).
9. 1Ih11e the S.rvice CQl'P8 wa. dolng 8UGh IlUt.talll11Dg _k
haul1Dg .....un1tlon. petrol aIII1 auppl1,s lnto tbe »1vislonal 1Ia1n
tenanoe "'rea. It ..... the _h l'~ouled do..,. tbeti b.......' to
the f'0l'W81'd lntantrJloan his rood aIII1 a.......t,on. 'rhea. bea.te
"with alokeD1ng ory aDd ...... like e__ w1tlsa., -..er. DObl.. aub
.Ututes tor DlohanlOAU oreUlons. to wb10h torraClad slope aIII1
rooky atra.... bed"" _egot1able C.a .8.C., 3. Cdn IDf'Db
bed available 80De lI5a ~J;.s, 'IIhlah were d'sspatched tr.... a

(1) It waa not uncc":'on to ••• at 'Mme8 on the oro88 l'oadll ail
P08aace81a traf'tl0 belllg oonJorolle4 b,; lI111tary Polloe o~ the

varlous part. of' the 1l:IIIp1zoet llea1de BPlt1ah 'rroope tr-,1p1 the
'[J,J[., OaDada and JI... Ze&l&m, theT 1nolllde4 IIaorb, 8Ul11a aDd
CIiWkbu. (.!lor.anal nr>te of' lIJI1'1'atQl')
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"barbour"' (11) .. they"..r .. required by the rorwerd battaliom.
(Ibid, 16-22 D..c .11). !'any Canadian ...rvic.men would voic..
agreement with tA>o leed..r ""i tel' or 'be Time. ;molle Tribute To
The Kul.. urged tbat the s ..rvic... or this b....t or buraen b..
ackno"ledged 1>'1 it. ap.J..aranc.. in· tho Victo17 Parad.. in London•

••• It i. ottcn ob.tinacy ..hich encouragee a
-man to persever.. in --hat sooma a ttr:lorn and d..e
perate hope, and it.,the lillIe can lay hie oare
back and dig in hie he..le, he can alec march
forward wi th a lllIat eure-root..dIlllee ov..r country
wI\1cb ee..me impoeei1tle. B.. , the outo..t and d..e
piaad, can gO wbere all the ....1: and intricat..
mec!lmical inventiOllll at un er.. P01Oflrlee. to move,
and a war "hich U1I' roake't projectilee croseing
..... and pellllq-ating. the etratoephere at a .peed
far gr~t.er $IltJl .ound _s not above relJing in
somo measur.. 'lO1 a .Jlleilbod ot trQlllport slo., prim-
i tive, aDd proved 101' the y..ar.... It the ...le
tiq!a hi. -1' ir>ta tbe proc.eaior> on June e the...
will 10.. 'a .oundl..ee clapping bo.t' at the .bedee
at old .oldier. &1"" to ay their ancient triend
and enelll7 the tribute cli1e to him•

('!h.. Timn, III lIay .6)

10. _Altheugh tljll .. tfort. of the ...rvicing unit. ensur..d the
tlow or- ......ntial commoditi..e, by the time tbat the.Rlccio.gully
had b.... n r ..ached, 1 Cdn Inf Di v _e unabl.. to maintein the ot
t0ll81ve. This condition was largely brOUght about by tho .ck
of reinforcements during the period. of int..ns.. fighting.
Slnce the 'Garly days of the Italian campaign, the administrative
.taft of 1 Cdn Inf Div bad b..cn diauti.fied with the r .. inforce
ment system. On 2 Nov 411, Lt-Co1 ~.P. Gilbrid.. , A.A. & Q.J(.G.,
1 Cdn Inr Div, said, -" '

r
In our opinion reinforcemente bav.. been very
badly handl..d. It was nIlpesasry throughout the
whol.. at the Sicilian .ampaign for the D.A.A.G.,
• •• to ar anI" t"&napor tet1on to br ing rein
forcel!lB1lt. trom B..e to the torward area. In ao..
cas..s he bed to SO_back p..rsonslly to set th..m•••

(Gilbride, ~ ill>
•

11. During the planning of operation "HUSKY" it had been
d..cid..d to form 1 Canadian Base Reinforc..m..nt Depot, consiating
of a d..pot headquartors and tour .reinforc..ment battalions, ana
of "hich "as to 18]J:1 in Sicil" behind 'J. Cdn Inf Di... The 1'0
u;und..r of 1 C.B.RoD. we_ to be established in=the carl< tore.t
of PhUl1ppevi11e ln Alseria. 4 Bn C.8 .D., which _. to
land in Sicily, _., in fact, to be a for_ bolding battalion
to which r .. inforcements wero .hipped trom the IIIlI1n depot in
North Atrica. (Biat Sec Fil.. ltely: 19t4/1 CllHG/lIIP: Training
Bistory, 1 CBRGp). SUch a spt..m might have had a rea_ona618
cbancc of .uccess, bad t¥re not boen hoavy d..mands on shipping
b.. t"""n Atrioa and Sioi1y. It ..a. th.. int..ntion that • Bn
r ..lIIllin clo... to th.. Divisionsl Maintenanc.. Area, and .0 10.. in
a position to forward reinforcement. -ith1n ...hbl't time at
their being requir..d. In practlc.. , how..""r, tbe plan neftl'
"orked out, for whan..ver tbe Dividon advanoed, • 1lD, not baving
.•ufficient transport of its awn, was l .. tt behind until the
Division'. R.C •.\.S.a. veh1<ll... weI''' abl.. to urderteke this
..xtra 11ft. Alt!l0!'8h in.8io1;1.y no crisis had dr.veloped over
r ..inforc..ments, the taults ill the s y8tem were suftici..ntly r ..
veal..d. (qilbrid... ~ cit)

(n) The an1iDAI bii'bour _a. 'ilnaer tbil care of Inalen IIU1i Com
pany, R.I.A.S.C. (Ibid, 20 D..o 411)- .
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12. One etep to,,"'R4e improvement ..as taken tor Operation
"BAYTOWN" by having :t'einforcements with tile ll.lIsault force. By
D plwo 6, 1.000 were available, but thair lDO""ment to1'WC1'il bad
to be organized bJ 1 Ccl,n Inf DiY. although technically the}' ....re
L. of C. troopa.. On 15 Sep, a reques t ",as made that " Bn be
mo""d to 'lllranto. but because of shipping arrangements it "as
some wesks before this mo"" bad taken olace. When reinforoe
ments e""ntually began to disembark at 'lllranto, it still tell
to tile Division to PI'?vide vehiclas for their mo""ment, which
meant a round trip of 500-700 miles to bring tham to an oper
ationally satisfactory looation. (Ibid). -
13. By the t1lllo that C.....,basso had bean reached such an
obviously impracticable I118thO<l. 01' per.onnal ....intenance _s
causing cellOern to the Divi_ional Start. It appeared that the
movement of Canadian reinforcemonts had bsen givan a low prior
ity amoD/llt the iuereasing demanda than being ..de on shippi~
rosources in the lfediterraman. AlthoUgh only one Canadian

1'l:>rmation _s at that ti_ GPlIrational. it _s clear thet Can
adian personnel maintenanoe requll'ed a separate organ1zation,
and one which should be assisted by 15 Army Group L. of C.
rather than be depjlndent on a divi.ion ..hich was committed to
action. Contil1lling his account 01' 2 Ro.... Lt-Col Gilbr.ide said,

At present the Divi~ion 18 below strength to
the lIWIIber of 50 officers and 7S0 other ranks.
The prospect 01' r6turniJlg lDOre reinforcements
depends entirely uwn the provision 01' traDllwrt
by ourselves to selld to 'lllranto for them. •

(Ibid)-
14. Despite the object10ns which bad been raised to the
highest po.sible quarter little had been done to 11I0"" " Bn to
a looat10n near the Division at Campobasso. The Divisional
Statf argued that there should be an adequate holding 01' rein
forceDllnta at Arm}' road or railhead. In concluding his account,
Lt-e01 Gilbride 89.1.d:

Previous complaints we heve made not haviJlg been
.product1ve of reeults. I propose to report it
directly to General Montgplllor}' because "8 don't
intend to operate on the present basis. In
actual tact, ·~ba D1'11sion has nevar been short
of otficers ana O.Rs ~hen 1n action due pr1ncip
aUy to ·tremendous efforts on the part of 'A'
staff and also to long hauls by the R.C.A.S.C.

(Ib1d)-
15. W1th tho ~1val of 1 Cdn Corps and,S.Cdn Arm DiY in the
Med1 terranean Theatre, muoh lmprov:ement w.. neoessary in the
reinforcement systelll if these two addit10nal t0l'lll8t1ons were to
beco... op....ational. When General S1lDOnds left 1 Cdn Int Di... to
take c OIIIIIaIld 01' 5 Cdn Anad Eliv. he 1nformed General Crerar, who
as G.O.C. 1 Cdn Corps _s the· senior Canadian ofticer in the
Theatre, thet the handling 01' re1nforcements had not been satis
tactt>ry. The latter 1mI:lediately took the p~Obl... up with Brig
adier AJI. Beament at G.H.'!. 1 Echelon. 0., 3 Rov, in a letter
to Br1gadier Beament, he -.rote,

I wOU14
am see
it •

request that you look into this matter
and determine ..hat can be done to impro""

... 1.0 not torget that I place great importance
on territor1al rrt of all un1ta which ha"" a
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territorial status. I am aware of the add
itional administrative burden this place. on
2nd Bch but thi. wll1 need to bc acc!lPted and
and the difficultie. overcome.

(Hi.t See File Italy: 1943/
1 Cdn Corps/GOC/B: P.r. one1
letter Crerar to Boament,
3 Nov 43)

16. Brigadier Beamnt, at. that time, .... trying de.perate1:v to
bring M. various .ections in Algeria and Itall into a oompact
headquarters in Rap1e., and _. c9nstant1y urging the 1mmed1ate
transfer of Canadian reinforc_~. trom lIorth Atrica to Italy.
0' 6 Nov he reported to G nera1 C....rar, wboae Headquarter. was
in Siclly:'

'//hen I .aw General Robertson (11i) ••••he expres.ed
strongly the view, ..ith .-blch I most heal'tlly .~_,
that it ..as deairab1e to ba.e Canadian perspnnel
Cl&1ntenance upon NAPlES- at the earlic.t posa1b1e date.
In order to outilne the fae tor. involved I.cannct do
better than eDOlose a copy of the memorandum I addresa
"". to DAG, A~ and with ..trl.ch AFSl. and 15 Army Group
are in complete agreoJl\$nt. In the result aftor ell....
inating a fe.. red herring. reJ.sed b:v the DAG, Adv Adm
Ech, APBQ it .,as decided that the p1en suggested in
paragraph nine of m:v J:lemorandum (iv) should be carried
out. It will be seen thet without any increase in
.hipping demands we automatically man a large stridc.
towards moving our personnel base from NORTH AFRICA
to ITALY and closing up our maintenance. This should
re.ult wi thin a mea.urab1e period in eliminating the
unsati.factory administrative situation which is
created by the pre.ent .,ide d1speraion of the various
elementa of tho reinforcement in.tallations.

(Bist Sec Flle Italy: 1943/
1 Cdn Corpa/GOC/B: Personal
letter Beament to Crerar,
6 Nov 43)

17. The prob10m facing Brigadier 3eament at that time _s not
only to reinforce 1 Cdn Inf Div, but also to "aervioe" the un
equipped 5 Cdn Armd Di v "00 1 edn Corpa in order that they could
become oporationa1 as soon as possible'.) The.J:Illintonanee of the.e

(Blf"l,iil)-qen sll' liJ!. Robertson, 3£., Chlof AdiII1ril.tratlve
Offioor, A.~. I.

(iv) The .uggestion in para""aph nine of Brigadier Beament'.
IOOmorandum to D.A.G., A.F.H.Q.. was that certain units, mo.t1y
L.of C., but including 1,761 re1n!orce".,nt., which hed d1eembark
od at lIaples, .hould be retained in Italy rather than be trans-
ahipped to North A1'l'ioa. His turther .u8'¥'.tlon waa that 3, 5CO

reinforooments ar'iving during ~ovember and bound for North
Atrica be re-routed to Naples. It v>ou1d '" peSl' that the only
argwDOnt for sellding these troops to Atrica was lack ot accomod
atlon in Italy. As Brigadier Beament pointad out, to send them
back to Ph11lippevllle would mean using shipping space to return
them to Italy, and it it _s .. question ot accomodation, Canadiana
would be .. i11ing to "operate tente~ camp. around a sms1l nucleus
of buildings". (Hist Sec File Italy: 1943/1 Cdn Co~ GOC/B:
Memorandum. !"rom Beament to D.A.G., A.F.H.Q.. 3 Hov 43)

(v) The equipping of these last two formations 1a dealt with
in Repor t No .161.
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, .•additional formations "",ant more dorams Oil available shipping.

The deoision, therefore, to retein in Itsl;r those reinforcements
which reached Naples in November rather than send tham across
to Afrioa was a definite step for~Srd in bringing the bsse units
oloser to the soene of operations.

18. 1!h11e these deoisions were b.ing made, 1.Cdn Inf Div,
tho greater part of ..blch "'8S resting at Campo~so....as not .

. heavll;r ca:lllitted. The Steff hO'"8ver, antioipating offensiva
opera1;ioM -men be line of Sangro ..as reaohed, sought IIle1lns to
estllbl-4sh a more reliable me.thod of gettin~ reinforcements.. .
19. In his report of 6 Nov to General Crerar, Brigadier
Beament continued: ....

.... the difficulties in I;etting up reinforcements
to 1 Cdn Div'are not by an;r ...ans entirel;r attri
butable to him (vi). 0<>1 Vining Ol'n of course,
o~y send forward reinforcements ..hich he has in
IU, battalion. '.fe have encountered great diffi
oulty in getting ship"ing to bring reinforce...nts
from NORTH AftlICA to ITUoY despite continuous
pressing. We got 1,000 across in lhe la tter part
of August but were unable to t an;r from then'
until 15 Oct when ..e got 1200 across. All per
,onnel suitable ae to Corpa and tradal were rapidly
ebhorbed and in consequence for SOIIl/) time Col
Vining loas not had resources to meet the demands
of the Division. That sUllationihowever, ..ill' be
lIDlch alleViated since"" landed 600 at TARANTO
today snd expect another 400 very shortl;r. Of
course ..U:h the estebli~hment of our main .,..,.sonnel
based on tha mainland this difficult;r .-ill be elim
inated•. The difficulty in reletion to transportation
again oannot be ontirely Attributed to Col Vining. t

He baa 'no transport resou:roes or "His .own.;. I agree
entirely that it should not be the responsibility or
the Division to send transport baok to lift its rein
forcements.

(Beament to Crerar, 100 oit)

?lith the establishment of Canadian base units in Italy, it was
hoped alao to remove the d.1fficulty of transportation presented
by the inadequate faoilitiee for moving troops north from
Taranto.

20. Those reinforcements ..hieb disembarked at Taranto in Nov-
ember ""re rapidly absorbed into 1 Cdn Inf Div. On 1 Ded, the
Di Vision ""s 49 Officers and 604 other r8t1k8 below Li£llt Scale
establishment (Rist Seo File Italy: 1944/1 Cdn Corps/clE: Per
sonal letter Vokes to G.O.C. 5 Corps, 3 Jan 44). After the
first attempts to cross the l.ioro.River on 6 Deo., Brigsde C<>mm-.
and'rs becalJlf3 worried about reinforcements.' After two days .
fighting it beeame only too clear that the reinforcement system
",as justifying the c,·itl,,'.m lt hed received, and that, whatever
the plal)ll then being made might be, the effect "ould '!1O't be talt
until it "88 too la te • 1 Cdn Inf Div took two i_diate steps:
tho Canadian liaison officer at H.~•. Eighth ArIll'1 ...... asked to
adVise Genersl Montg""",ry: otnd a messa!!e ""s sent to Brigadier
Beament asking'1ilin to come forward and see Gtlneral Vokes. (W.D.,
G.S. Msin H.Q. 1 Cdn Inf DiY, 8 Dec 43). The War Diary of 1lh\l
.\dm1n1strative Staff of 1 Cdn Inf Div for December recoMs the
constant inadequacy of reinforce...nts to ....et the increalling
rate of casualties. (Ibld, 8-30 Dec 43)

21. Slnce it bad becomo kna!-n thllt tho main reason 'tor the lack

(Vi) C.O., 4 Bn, C.B.R.D.

•



of reinforcements in Italy "as cancollation of shipping prior
ities by A.F.H.Q.., it "as considered that .ome action on the
part of Army Heedquarters would carry ",orc .... ight \'"ith A.F.H.Q.
Tho decision to infol'l:l the .Irey Cor.Il:18ndsr hed an i ...."diate
effect. On 9 Dec his D;A. l, Q.!'.G. cablod A.F.H.Q.I .

PositiOn Canadilln reinfCll'ce;:-.onts .erious. Only
350 .arri ved from IIf,. in Ilovo,.ber instead of 1250
'tIemanded. Umerstand •••. this due to cancoll
ation of priorities by yau' a(SD). Most gratefUl
if you -ould arrenge iJ:R:lediate shipm:mt from IlA
of at least 2500 all ranks. Future ops ronder
this moat 1mt>ortant. .

(~, Appx 9)

22. TIle following day, >'ben effects ot the S. Leonardo t'lttle
"ere being felt, units began calUng for mOre reinfCll'ceuents.
Practically none were avaUa.:le (If.D. A &: Q., H.Q.. 1 Cdn Inf Div,
10 Dec' 43). On 12 Dec, General Vokes reported to General Creztlr:

The reinforce",ent situation remains serloua, you
..ill have rocoi ved a copy of my IIISssoge to Beamont
advising him that the position is critical and
thet future oPftratioll8 may be ~~udiced. You .111
recall that I have been concerned about the problom
for some time I on the eve of our present battle I
was informod by 2 Ech L.O. from 1 Ech that there were
not sufficient reinforcements in IT.LY to replace the
existing defici&ncies lct alone replace the inevitable
1Iattle casualties.... Rainforce:nents are the only
'oommodity' ~ith ~ich ~ are having aupply diffi
culties and I am sure that this \"i11 continue to
be thc case until they ore placed on a .iMilar
supply basis to ammunition.

(Hist Sec File Italy: 1 Cdn
Corps/GOC/E: Personal letter
Vokes to Crerar; 12 Dec 43)

On 12 Dec, Brigadier Beament arrived at H.Q.. 1 Cdn Int Div to
discuss the reinforcoment situation -ith General Vokes, and to
advi.e him of the steps that had already been taken to~ards

improvement.
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23. The most valuable outcome of tho conference ~as a detailed
.cheme fcr reinforcing 1 Cdn Inf Div. The fir.t and mo.t impCll't
ant irr.gularity to be removed ~... the anomalous po.ition of
4 Bn C.B.R.D. Thenceforth 4 Bn ..a. to provide one c ""pany in the
D.M.A., 1 Cdn Inf Div, and ono company in the F.~.C., 5 Corps.
These companies would be re.pectively under the cocmander. of the
D.II.A. and F.M.C. for local admini.tration, but tho control of
per.onnel flowing 'through the", ..... to be ",aintained by 2 Echelon
Liaison Officer.. Each, of the sa 1>"0 fo,...ard companies -. to .
hold approximately 300 reinforceMents, at· least 75 per cent of
which were to be infantry. The rer.aining companies of 4 Bn,
which were to be located as near as possible ·to railhead, were to
held approximately 600 reinforcements, of which two-thirds .ere
to be infantry. The non-infantry holdings -ere to be small nIll:Ibers
ot the Dore common type of tradesmen. .

24. The proper 1'Unctioni"g of this improved system dependS<:
largely on building up the ;,ase roinforcemcnt installstions at
Avellino. Once these ba.e uni ts were e.tablished, the forward
echelons of 4 Bn ....re to be kept f11led by a "milk run" from
."vellino to that part of 4 On at ra11head. These rims were to be

made three times a week, each lift being spproximately 240 all
ranke •
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25. 'r&ree distinct adva.ntagcs elllllr[lOd. Thc forward rein
forcing ecehelons werc under a dofinite comcander who was res
ponsible for caring for tmm at all tillllls. am moving them when
the D.M.A. or F.II.C. moved. The persom 1 to re"lenSsh tile for
ward eolielona oould norllfllly be sent forward on supply and a...
unition lorrics. All highly skilled tradas...n, among ""om tile

. casualty rate -as much lCO'er, -ere to be held at a pool in
..vallillo and sent fOMOard only .-hen tbay ..ere dellflmed. This
arr.....gement ..ould avoid large numbers of skilled tradeallfln
lying idle in tho forward echelons am becoming unpractised in
thoir trades. (Hist Sec File Italyt 1943/1 Cdn Corps/OOC::!Ea
llel!lorandum from BcRllflnt to Sonior Officer, C .II.H.Q, 18 Dec 43)

.
26. .OUtlining this ne" plan to tho Senior Officer, C.M.H•• ,
Brigadier Beamunt .....ote:

Al though admittedly, 1 Cdn Inf DiY was slightly bel.,..
fighting scales, they really had no~.Nb&t1onabout
it. Their concern about the situation _s largely
dll8 to tho f.ct that they did not know:-

(a) The presence of 5 am 6 R1't Bns
in ITALY.

(b) The recovery and despatch 01'
4 Rft Dn of approXimately 400
personnel trom the rost centre
at Cf.TANIA.

(c) The fact that spproximately 1600
infantry r.,inforcoments for 1 Div
were to arrive in NAPlES 20 Dec •

••• It is true that our difficulties of reinforc
ing have been fUndamentally eaused by the inabili ty
to get movcments from NORTH AJi'!'ICA •••

(Ibid)

27. At the same timo ~igadier Beament reported to Goneral
Crerar: ...

There has been considerable flap regarding rein
forcements for 1 Cdn Div, particularl:r infantry.
In my opinio~ Vokes took entirely too gloomy a
view. Thore is nc doubt that we have been greatly
embarrassed by the failure ot British starr to
meet our roaaonablc docand.e for movements tl'om
NORTH AFRICA to ITALY. Ho..ever, on 20 Dec we
expect to get in 7 and 8 Bna and a draft 01' approx
imately 1700 from PHILIPPBVILLE (sie) ••• almost
excluai vely comprised of intantr:r reinforcements
for 1 Cdn Div. I have made special arrang.....nts
te have ]200 of those moved at once into the Div
isional lIaintenance Area. This will close up 1111
present and probable deficiencea in in1'antry and
will provide a reasonable iDlUediately available
reserve. .

(Hist Sec File Ital:rt 1943/
1 Odn Corpa!Goo!E: PelOsonal
letter Beament to Crerar,
18 Dee 43)

29. So"", pressure must havo been plaeed on 1 Echelon to re
lease tile reinforcements which had landed at Naplea in early
November (vii). On 16 Dec Brigadier Beament wrote to Goneral
Crerart

(Vii' See a60yo para 16 •
•
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I was alttost placed in position yesterday ot
having to send torward to 1 C,'n Div the reintorce
ments held at AVELLINO ..ith the 11 Int Bde. Be
fore doing so, I info~ed General Robert.on of
our vie- rsgarding territorial ~einforcements and
told him that I "a. not prepared to .end them for
ward unless he informed mo in..,.i ting that Eighth
Army considerod 1t an operational nece.sity. He
took the I18.tUlr up with Eighth ,rmy snd they,
particularly in vie. of the provision ot infantry
oxpected on 20 Dec \"Sre not prepared to so oertify.
Con.equently these re inforcoments are not being
moved.

I (ileameltt to Crerar, 18 Deo, 43,
100 oit)--

30. The stepe t8ken by Brigadier Beament during Ilo""mber
and December J'eaulted in complete rsorganizallion of the rein
forcemenll system. His aim was to ">rovide for the fUture employ
:nll.Il1ft orn, Cdn corps as _11 as the 1Jallediate problem of 1 Cdn
Int Div. In the ... ant1me, bowe1l81', llbe sllrUggle to cro.s the
gully ar d oapllure the Berardi croasroads had llakan an increased
toll on the infantry battalions.

The infantry has suffered heavier casualties
in the last few daYll llhan they have e".,r had
in the pesll ••• Tollal deficiencies of personnel
are 104 offrs and 1,569 ,ORs.

(W.D., A & Q 1 Cdn Inf Div,
15 Dcc 43)

31. On 23 Dec the fir.t large draft of reinf,o,r.cementa reached
the depleted batta110ns of 1 Cdn Inf Div. Circumstances were
.uch that they oould be allowed no reat after the journey
acro•• the ~:editerranean and through the Apennines to the Adriatic
ooa.t. On 3 Jan 44 in a report to ~ G.O.C. 5 Corp. (viii),
General Voke.'.aid:

Tho reinforcement•••• arrived at a rate whioh
prohibited a normal and gradual ab.orption.
Large numbers ••• are roported to be lacking
in tho poli.h of trained infantry soldiers.
It i. up to the units to train the men to the
high standard reqUired, but tho lerge inllako
cannot be ab.orbed -ithout a protracted period
of re-organization and intensive training.

(Blst Seo File ItalYI 1944/
1 Cdn Corps/clE, Folio II:
Letter Vokes llo G.O.C. 5 Corps)

By 3 Jan, the .Bividon hed taken in 150 .officers and 2,258
other ranks as reinforcements, but ..as still deficient 60 officors
aDd 990 other ranks. Battle casualties for the month of December,
as reported by General Vokas to the G.O.C. 5 Corps, ....re:
officers, 35 killed, 127 wounded, 14 missing; other ranks, 467
killed, 1544 Wounded, 152 mi.sing. Per.onal e'llacuated through
sickness were: ottlcers. 77; other ranks, 1540. It 1s General
Voka.' report to the a.o.c. 5 Corps which provides the best
aocount of the condition of 1 ~dn Inf Div afller S. Tomasso, S.
N1cola and Point 59 hed been captured. With a large part of the
rine companies of the infantry l'attelions made up of inexper
ienced llroops a great doal of re-organization and training was

(vil1) Tho reporll in full 10 includod a. API'" ",\".
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neoesa..,,. to rea tore the fighUng efficicnc,. of the Divialpn.

32. Thia report _a J)repl\1'ed b,. Capt D.A. Porter, C. Int.
C., Hiatorlcal Section, Can8d1an l.Ii11 ta17 Headquartera.

•
• •

,

'll.~ .l;" ~,(
'. (C.P. Stace,.) Colonel,

D11' ctor Hiatorical Sectlon
Canadian Milita1''' He~artera
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APPEHDIX "A"
MOST SECRET

H.Q., 1 CDN DIV
G.O.C •• 1.
3 Jan 44

FIGHTIII) S'l'.1TE - 1 CDN DIY
Il8 or 2 :ran 44

1. Dur1nf the period 1 - 31 Dec 43 casualties lncurred
by the divis on "ere as follows -

OUrs ~

(a) Battle lt111ed 35 467
Wounded 127 1544
II1ss1ng 14 152

TOTAL ~76 2163

(b) Siok 77 1540 • •

(c) 'l'OT,\L 253 3703

2. A proportion of those who have become slck have
returned through the normal channels but this lncldenoe
remains fairly constant throughout.

3. On 1 De'c 43 the division ..as approx 49 of1'%'s
604 other ranks belo.. LIGHT SCALE establishment.

4. Slnce 1 Dec 43 the follo·'lng reinforoements were
received -

150 offloors 2258 Other Ranks (approx)

5. 'l'eklng lnto oonsideration sick 'oasual tles returned
during the month,defioiency of '31 000 was ap;>rox 60 of1'rs
and 990 O.Rs.

6. During the month umer review all three inr Mes or
tho div ..ere enpged in heaVJ fightlng. Amongst the ln1llntrJ,
espeolally lnrlfle ooys, the attrltlon ln Junior leaders,
i.e .. ooy oomds through the Junior gr'ldes to L Cpl, has
been particularly heaVJ. 'l'h1s. together with the loss or
tralned and experienced riflemen ~ been a serlous blow to
the fighting efflciency or oach or the nilllO lnt bns. It
must be appreolated that the usual righting strength or 11
rlfle ooy (110 at llght soale) soldom exceeds 80 _ 90 men
wban tho siok and olOpl018d are disoounted. Bence the rifle
strength or a bn ..auld mml>er be_en 320 to 360 erfeotivos.
am umer the Vf1Z'y best comitions not more than 400 _ a
total 01' 3600 ror all nine bns. '1'hose figuros do not. or
course, lnclude the erreotives 01' carrier. mortar am anti
tenk pls.

7. It III1st be realized thereforo that during Deoember
all nine bns have recoived losses whieh have materlally upset
their fightlng etrlciency. 'l'he re1nforco....nts were not
a.....Uablo to units untU late in Decemoor and oonsoquently
arrlftd at a rato which jrohibited a normal and gradual
abaorption. Large II1IIIbers or these re1nforcements are
reported to be lacking in tbl pollsh 01' trained 1ntantry
soldiers. It 18 up to units to train these ....n to the high
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standlU'd re<jl.lir"d. but this large intake cannot be absorbed
..ithout a protracted period of re-organization and intend""
training.

8. It is cost noticeable that the standard of minor
tactios and unit tactics has detor1al'ated, and op?odtion '!'h1ch
at one II'riod "ould have been brushad aside in their stride,
now cause. untold delay am st;lcklnss8. The troops are
tired and the tallIa play ..ithin un1 ts is lacking. The oon
and officors are cheertul enough and in good spirits and
morale is high, but unita us Dot fighting fill.

9. I 11m compelled to bring toy our attention, thore fore.
that in r.y opinion the infantry units of this division ..ill
not be in fit condition to undertake further offensive
operations until they have had a period of rest, tree or
opera tional commitments, during -bich they can carry out
intensi"" training.

10. In ""nelusion, .,.hile considerable re-organization and
training oan be carried out under prosent conditiona, and is
being done. the training is pretty well limited in scope to
"individual" • Uni t training can only be carried out as
outlined in para 9 above.

,

(Sgd)

Copy to -

Lt-Gen H.D.G. Crerar. CB, DSO,
Com. I COli CORPS.

(c. Vokes)
Major-General
GOO 1 Cdn Db

•

(Hist Sec rile: Italy 1944/1 Cdn
corps/c!E, Personal letter Vokes to
G.O.C. 5 Corps, 3 Jan 44)

•
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